
Jess’s family thank you for being here today and for the love and support that you have all shown.  

Following the service you are warmly invited to share in some light refreshments and further memories of Jess.

Please remember to sign the register prior to leaving.

Special Invit�ion
Please use the notepads provided to record a lovely memory of Jess that can be collated and shared with her boys. 

These can be placed in the box by the entrance.

Je�
Our Wild Rose
Strong willed and determined starting from her early years.

If Jess didn’t get her way, it often ended up in tears.
Jess would use her pout and that all-knowing look.

She would argue she was right and say I read it in a book.

She was an avid reader who would devour every page.

Her thirst for knowledge was insatiable even from that early age.

A loving mother to her boys all strong willed and free.

Jess would do her best to tame them, not easy as there were three.

Wild by nature with a beauty unsurpassed.

This gentle soul has now left us this is something hard to grasp.
She touched so many lives and tried to be a friend to all.

Then asthma took her breath away causing this delicate flower to fall.

Life’s path is never easy it’s full of twists and turns.

Each soul must walk a journey out before they can return.

Jess you are now at peace free from mortal pain.

Rest easy gentle soul until we meet again.

Je�ica
in loving 

memory of



Celebrating the life of

Held at Shedwood Hall, Tapawera

Thursday 28th December 2023 at 2.00pm

Led by: John Ellis

Je�ica Susan Davis
29 February 1992 – 19 December 2023

Pa�bearers In
Laura Fry, Raymond Grif昀椀th, Meka Bennett,
John Kawala, Stacy Bint, Odrianna Nisbett

Pa�bearers Out
Darcy Eyles-Green, Levi Davis, Jonah Davis, Kirsty Grif昀椀th,

Leigh Davis, Shane Green, Ian Eyles, Dave Grif昀椀th

�

Entrance Music

I Wish I Was A Punk Rocker

Welcome and Introduction

Tributes

Kirsty Grif昀椀th
Laura Eyles

Jess’s Boys
Meka Bennett
Dave Grif昀椀th

Photo Memories

Words of Farewell

Committal

Recessional Music

Rum Rage

Tribute offered at the hearse

Order of Service


